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By Darra More.
HIS is the time of year when Mol- -

make a choice. Send a Helen Pink'
one, as they say that color is going to
be the rage. A pair of gloves, size,

Mra. Henny Ladd Corbett asked tn
a. few of t hoi younger set yesterday for
an Informal 4 to meet her sister, MissEXPE RMEN T 50 CENTS

A YEARetc.," A long list of things followed.
lle Morris rings up Maggie Mill,
inquiring carelessly. "Are you
going down tqwn this morning,
dear?" When the former replies The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Maggie's courage failed her. With
the few little errands that she must do
for herself, and the shopping for the
others, Maggie would be compelled to
spend three days In the stores. She
must wait for people to wait on her. Prettiest of ETewThe

In the affirmative, the latter continues,
"Oh, I'm so glad. I have a lot of things
to do today, and want you to atop at
M s and get me a pair of white
gloves to wear to the Watson'a-tonlg- ht

I have a sample of blue velvet that I
want matched, too. I'll aend the sam-
ple over by Minnie, and you can get me
two yards of ribbon, etc"

As Maggie MIU starts for the car,
her next door neighbor runs breathlessly

she must select every article with a qara
that she never gave to her own, she

Will Clear, Plow and Seed Do-

nated 40 Acre Tract So

Quick Crops May Show C9I-onis- ts

County's Possibilities

must wait for her change, she must go
through the red tape of having things
sent on approval, out of town, and so
on, through the list of details every
shopper knows so well. Then, after

I..

Silks and Bress Goods
... -- y -

Elizabeth Hytt,from New York.

MrTaTia Mrs. (Slgmund Slehel received
'Sunday afternoon and evening and yes-

terday afternoon at . their home on
Twenty-thir- d street .north, in honor of
the' engagement of their daughter, Ruth,
to Albert Schweitzer of San Francisco.
The Slehel home was quite transformed
Into a bower wjth the many beautiful
flowers presented to the charming
bride-to-b- e. Scores of friends called
during the hours on both days and were
received by Miss Slehel with her father
and mother. No date has been set for
the wedding.

At a meeting of the central commit-te- e

pfthe Junior league yesterday at
the home of Mrs. Lee Hawley Hoffman,
it was decided that the members of
the league take charge of the candy
booth, at the Klrmess. THe members
have also decided to take over the
candy booth at the tea to be given at
the P. J. Mann home Easter week.

Muslo will be one of the strong
features In a number of ' the Klrmess

she has completed her task, she must
from her door, "My dear, would you
mind stopping In at F s'and buying
an eye-gla- ss for me, and as you have to
pass G s, just drop in there and get

take her chances on her friends being

some embroidery silk. It won't take you
suited with her purchases. Ten to one,
they will find fault with Waggle's selec-
tion, and say "I know I could have
done better myself."

minute.

Again. Maggie makes for her car, and

fSiwrlal Dlapiteh to Tb. Journal.!
Lakevlew, Or.. April 4. "Oregon-Lak- e

CountyLakevlew" la the slogan
that In going around the county alnce
the reorganisation of the Lakevlew
fioard of Trade, which hue atartad a
movement that haa received the solid
Indorsement of the representative men
ef the county. An influential delegation
la to go In autoa fo visit every precinct

meets the postman, who hands her a
letter, postmarked "Woodburn." It Is
from Cousin Julia. Quickly she opens
it, and reads, "Dearest Maggie: Would
you mind doing a little shopping for

In attempting to go into details ng

the multiplied beauty of this new
Spring showing of Silks and Dress Goods,
no word too much or no adjective too
strong could be applied. With our usual
forethought we have gathered a more
than ordinarily large assortment of pat-
terns and colorings. The following de-

tails will interest you:

New Novelty Silks

There are some women In the world
who cannot hear to see a friend or
member of the family leave their pres-
ence without giving them an errand to
run, a commission to execute. Many's
the husband who has sought the divorce
court because his Mary or Amy or Lll-ll- e

has requested on his various depart-
ures from the family hearthstone, "By
the way, John, on your way down town,
atop Into Blank's and get, eta"

Do your own errands, buy your own
things. Have a respect for both your
neighbor's, your relative's and your
husband's time and patience. Don't "let
George do it."

me. It is so hard to get what one wants
In a small town. You know 'what's
what,' so I'll leave everything to your
excellent taste and' Judgment. Please
get me three yards of lace to match
enclosed sample (I got some last year
at B a, and maybe they have some
on hand,) send blue straw hat with
flowers on approval. Possibly, you had
better send several hats; then, I can

In the county, organizing at the same
time a precinct Board of Trade In each
that 'will look after its aectlon. It , Is
Intended In this manner to atir a aen-tlme- nt

whereby the people will Be able
to underatand how the adverttalng : of
any portion of the county la of benefit
to every realdent in tha county. The
Board of Trade haa started out with, the
firm determination to double the agri

dances. Particularly la thla true or me
dance of the Tyroleans and the dance of
the Gondoliers. In the former there
are to be four Swlsa yodelers and a
portion of the Apollo club. Miss Mil-

dred Meyer, whose dancing will be re-

membered from the last Klrmess, will
do a difficult solo dance anu the whole
will close with a rollicking Swiss dance.
In the gondoliers, two gondolas will
bring the singers on. In this Mrs. El-fre-

Heller Welnsteln wlll be the solo-

ist and Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bauer- 's double
quartet will furnish the remainder of
the music.

The po game at Vancouver bar-

racks Sunday, between the Oregon
Freebooters and the officers was re-

ceived with such enthusiasm as augers

in Gray Effects, 19
to 27 Inches Wide,cultural population of Lane In two ycara

CHARLES SPINNING
helped to build, and where their second
son, William N., was born. He took
up a donation claim there, but In 1869
sold It and removed to P1rce county.

and aecure aettlera for every tillable
HCI V VL una n Ilia vuuiiljt, wiiiv.u iiuw

PROM COTTON FIELD TO KITCHETT Only $1.00 a Yard
Just received a large shipment new Nov

IS DEAD AT PROSSER
baa 2,500,000 acrea of land open to
settlement and entry under the various
land lawa of the United States, although,
of . course, only a portion of thia la
agricultural.

One of the bualneaa men here offered
the Board of Trade a 40-ac- re tract a
few miles from town for an experiment
atatlon and grounds whereby every pro-
duct aultabla for thla part of the coun-
try can be produced. The organization
accepted and within a few days there

well for the popularity of the game in
the future. In the game from Portland i(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Prosser, Wash-- , April 4. Dr. Charles

elty Silks in the new gray effects. The assortment includes Taffetas, Louisines
and Messalines from 19 to 27 inches wide. They come in neat pin strides print-

ed warp fancies, Persian novelties and embroidered effects. Silks of heavy, dur-

able quality that are unequaled values at this price,
were Henry L. Corbett, Chester u
Murphy, William Walters. Thomaa
Monks, Joseph E. Wiley, Gordon Voor-hle- s

and Joseph P. Cronln. Among those 1

Cottolene comes from the oil of the
nutritious cotton seed. Without touch ol
human hands, it flows through the fac-
tory from one process to another, and
finally into pails seated air-tig-ht bj
special machines, and protecting tht
Cottolene also from dust and odors.

Compare this with most other cooking
fats made from hog fat, which is al- -'

ways more or less indigestible, and in- -'

ferior in quality and marketed in tubi
or loose-cover- ed pails.

From cotton field to kitchen, Cotto- -'

lene is made with the single aim of puri-ty- ,
healthfulness, cleanliness. Of what

sther cooking fats can this truthfully be

who went over were Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Swiss MessalineO'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick S. Stanley, Miss An-

gela Kinney. Miss Lillian O'Brien, Mies

will be a concerted movement of the
residents of the valley to the land. They
will clear It of sage-brus- h, plow It and
prepare It for the seeding of all the
products(of the temperate zone. When
the crop Is harvested or even While
growing, it Is believed It will be the
means of showing people who come here
what the aolls are capable of, more prac-
tical lesson than tona of literature.

H. Spinning, Oregon pioneer of 1851,
died Saturday night, aged 80. He
crossed the plains as captain of a com-

pany of 28 wagons, which reached Portl-

and,- after a six months' Journey with-
out mishap or encounter with the In-

dians.
The following year he married Miss

Mildred D. Stewart, who crossed the
plains In his party. They remained only
a year In Oregon before removing to
Lewis county. He was the first school-
master In Lewis county, and It was
there that he first began the active
practice of medicine. From Lewlr
county, he was sent to the leglslatur
a second term and the following 'term
was elected to the senate, where he took
an active part In all that concerned the
welfare of the new territory. He was
among the first to welcome Isaac I.
Stevens, the first territorial governor.

Crepe de Chine
S1.00 Silks at 85c
Cheney Bros.' Pure-Sil- k Crepe de Chine

a high-lust- er silk of soft weave that
drapes beautifully. Come in all the new
evening shades as well as cream and
hlack.

R. feS. Poplins at

laid r

Cornelia Stanley, Hawthorne Dent and
Robert Smith. Saturday the officers
are coming- over to ride with the Port-
land Polo club In the paper chase for
the J. E. Wiley cup. The club w.i
play at Vancouver a week from Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Chapman and
Mrs. Beatrice Oadsby will entertain
with a supper party at the Portland on
Monday evening for Miss Mildred
Long. Preceding the supper, Mr. and
Mrs. Elnathan Sweet will entertain with
a theatre party for Miss Long.

ECHO OF WAR COMES
IN SUIT OF BANK

(Catted I'ren LetMd Wlra.)
8an Frartclsco, April 4. An echo of

the Russo-Japane- se war was sound'
here In the United States circuit
court when Judge Morrow ordered a
new trial In the suit of the Rueao-Chi-nea- e

bank against the National Bank
and always looked upon him aa a cap

LAKE COUNTY TACKLES able man In a trying position.
While In Lewis county the Indian war

of Commerce of Seattle. of 1858-R- 7 broke out and for a year anr"
Prior to the fall of Port Arthur, a half, with a number of other famlllei

ROADS PROBLEM the Spinnings made their home in th
fort at Claquato, which Dr. Splnnln

Silks at 85c
27-inc- h Swiss Messaline Silks, shown in
a complete assortment of all the popular
new shades. A very durable silk of
brilliant finish and perfect weave that is
sold regularly at $1.00 a yard.

Black Grena-
dines at $1.00

44-inc- h Black Silk Grenadine a beau-
tiful sUk in spider net, with small satin
overstfipes; also the standard iron-fram- e

Grenadine fabrics that are all silk and
extremely.fashionable.

Broadcl'hs $2.79
A splendid assortment in the new pas-

tel shades. Genuine German Broad-
cloths of double weight. They come
with a rich satin finish and are absolute-
ly spotproof and sponged and shrunk
all ready to use. Regular $3.50 and
$4.00 grades specially priced at $2.79.

$1.25
42-inc- h Silk-and-Wo- ol Poplins the
celebrated R. & S. fabrics. They come
in a soft, durable weave and are shown
in all the correct new shades for- - both
street and evening wear.

EngFh Voiles 75c
"I Suffered Years
With My Back." ij Fore!

California milling company sold a ship-
ment of flour to the RusHians and re-

ceived In payment a dralt on the Russo-Chlnes- e

bank's branch at Port Arthur.
The Seattle bank cashed this draft, stip-
ulating reimbursement If the claim was
repudiated;. Later the head office of the
Rusfeo-Chtnes- e bank at St. --Petersburg
sent the cash to the Seattle bank with
the stipulation that It wis to be re-

funded If the Port Arhur branch failed
to honor the draft.

Meantime the Japanese captured Port
Arthur, the draft was not honored and
the Rusto-Chlnes- o bank sued the Seat-
tle hank. On motion of the letter's at-
torneys the case was thrown out of
court. Today's action on the appeal
taken b- - the "Russian bank reopens the
whole controversy.

Where weather permits.
An unsurpassed showing of New Eng

( Special Dlipstch to Hie Journal.)
Lakevlew. Or., April 4. The Lake

county court has Issued a call for a
good roads meeting at the courthouse
here for April 11, and It is believed
theie will be a large attendance from
all portions of the county, which Is
newly awakened to the necessity for
Improving the arteries of trade. One
factor In the work of road education
la the Lake County Automobile club,
whleh Is working for the betterment
of the roads of Lake, Which, though not
so badly In need- of it as those of some
Oregon counties, are still far from be

golf is an ideal all year
'round game.

But to banish that slightly tired
feeling which naturally follows

lish Voiles. They come full 40 inches
wide and are shown in the new evening
shades in self-color- ed overstripes. It is

Backache resulting from weak
kidneys, a bad cold or other cause,
usually renders the sufferer unfit
for work and often results in per-

manent disability.

"I suffered for years with my"
back, or kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of remedies from
different physicians. More than a

I a splendid wearing fabric that is ex
tremely fashionable for early Spring

I I n vui

the playing of this or any other
outdoor game, there is nothing
quite so good as a glass of that
famous all year 'round beverage

Pabst
ing first class at. all times of the year.
At present Lakevlew claims more auto-
mobiles than any place in the west,
considering the population, and a large
number haa been ordered from dealers
for the spring delivery. This gives the
Automobile club a great leverage In the
movement for road betterment.

A

ALBERTA MINERS OUT;

6000 MEN ARE IDLE

(United Prei Wire.
fethbridge. Alberta, April 4. The

miners are all Idle In district No. 18,
U, M. W. of A., and 6000 men along the
Crows Nest line ar out of work. The
only mine in the Western Canada Coal
Operators' association working Is the
McGillibray Creek Coal & Coke com

I

Women's Fine Knit UnderwearBlueRibbon ii

year ago, one of our local druggists
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
and after using them some three
months I found a decided improve-
ment in my kidneys, and I am glad
to say that I hope soon to be fully
restored to health." J. P. Allen,
Ex-Jud- ge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.

As long as pain is 'present in any
part of the body rest is impossible
and the system becoming weakened
is exposed to any form of disease to
which the sufferer may be inclined.

WIFE INDUCES COUNCIL
TO RESCIND STATEMENT

HUSBAND IS DRUNKARD
The Beer of Quality

Pabst Blue Ribbon is really a
liquid food. The finest raw
materials, malt made by the

pany at Carbondale. The mine was Idle
all winter, but the men went to work
under special arrangement made by
which the company's whole output Is
contracted for In Spokane, so It cannot
supply any shortage of other companies.
Should it try to do so, or should the

(Special Dlapatca to The Journal.) 4Siilem. Or.. April 4. When the 4
4 wife of John Surrls learned that
4 her husband was about to be ex- -
4 polled from a fraternal order In 4

Pabst exclusive eight-da- y pro
cess and the skill of the PabstCanadian Pacific lallway exercise the

I ava a r o the rrm 1 An panta 4 which he carried some Insurance 4
4 on hia life, because the council 4

A complete showing of the new Spring and Summer lines
reliable quality Underwear from the best mills

Fanoy Yoke Vests for 25o to 50o
At these prices we are showing an unusually attractive assort-

ment of Women's Fine Quality Sleeveless Vests, made with
fancy yoke of applique lace. They are perfect fitting and well
finished throughout and come in all sizes.

Speoial in Union Suits at gl.OO
A new line of Women's Fine Grade Superweight Cotton Union
Suits in form-fittin- g styles, with high neck, long sleeves and
ankle length. Special values at price.

me men wouia ue ctu.ea oui imiueai- -
itely. 4 at her petition had had him de- - 4

4 clared a common drunkard, she 4
4 reversed her petition and asked 4
4 the council last night to rescind 4

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
by steadying, the irritated nerve
centers, make refreshing sleep pos-
sible, thereby enabling the body to
recover lost strength. As a remedy

4 its first declaration, stating that 4
4 she had only intended that the A

4 the saloonmen In town that her 4
4 husband was a common drunk- - 4

workers trained in the Pabst
plant for generations, make
Pabst Blue Ribbon rich in
actual food . values and of a
quality so high that it has won
the prizes of the world.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee
No other beer can quite match

Blue Ribbon in smoothness and
flavor. Phone today for a case.

S. A. Arata & Co.

4 ard so lie would not be sold 4
4 liquor. Councl'man Huckensteln 4
4 stated In the meeting of the 4

for pain of any description Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are unsur-
passed.

Sold by all druggists under a guar-
antee assuring the return af the prloe
of the first box If no benefit results.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, tnd.

"NinetThree"
The Story of a Famous Name

and now It Originated
The foremost dermatologist In France,

Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, and Professor
TJnna, Hamburg, Germany, discovered

'that a microbe caused baldness. To
prove thair theory, Dr. Babourand In-

fected a guinea pig with soma of these
microbes and in a comparatively short
time the animal was denuded of every
hair that was on Its body.

Soma eminent hlstologlats and chem-
ists were employed by the United Drug
Co., Boston, Mass., to find the means
of .destroying these microbes and a

4 council last night that the ooun- - 4
4 ell had probably overstepped Its 4
4 authority In declaring this man 4
4 a common drunkard, and that 4
4 the order should be revoked, 4
4 which it waa by unanimous vote. 4 Special YalmesAi OTiir

4 it

104 Third StMMFOLK SPEAKS FOR
RECIPROCITY PACT tains and Draperies

These Specials inOur Basement
TEL.

Main 480
HOME A 1481

remedy that would create a new growth
of hair where the hair roots had not ;

been entirely destroyed.
After month's of study, experimenting

(United Press Leased Wire.)
.San Francisco, April 4. Declaring

that the farming-- interests aa well asand research work, they ' discovered
what they claimed would do what waa others, would ba vastly benefited by the

ratification at the Canadian reciprocitydemanded. To unquestionably prove
their theory,: joo leading druggists, lo. Curtain Madras, full 36 inches wide,treaty,, Joseph W. Folk, former gov-

ernor of Missouri, ls'out with a state-
ment here today In which he maintains
that the measure would greatly benefit

shown in pretty color combina-
tions, 1 5c quality, priced at ... . 9call Americans.

The Old Reliable
10 ine norm or us, ne said, "we

have a vast domain that can become
trade territory of thla nation by merely
asking for It, and It would seem to be
the part of wisdom to ratify the treaty
which Is now before congTess. While

Union Painless Dentists
the treaty under consideration la not
aa broad as It should be. In that it In

cated In as many different cities, were
requested to each furnish the name of a'
responsible person suffering from fall-
ing hair and baldness. Each of these
100 persons was furnished three bottles
of the preparation with a request to
give It a thorough trial and report re-
sults. .

Five of these people failed to report
Two declared they had been bald for
years'; that their hair follicles had long
been closed, and their scalps were
smooth, and glossy,

Ninety-thre- e of the 100 sent in enthu-
siastic reports, stated that they were
delighted with the hair-restori- quali-
ties of the preparation, and expressed
sincere thanks for the wonderful bene-
fits brought about by lta use. In com-
memoration of this, the new prepara-
tion was named Resell "98" Hair Tonic.

We sell this remedy with the distinct
understanding that It ia free of coat to

The high-grad- e

baking . powder
that sells for a

moderate price.

Fuji Pound .

cludes for tha most part only farm
products, still It is a step in thright
direction and places us In a position
to go farther later. Tha sentiment In

Curtain Scrim, full 36 inches wide,
shown in white and Arabian,
best 18c quality, on sale at. ... 1 LC

65c Curtains 45c
About 150 pairs of White Swiss and
Scotch Lace Curtains, srjown in a pleas- -

ing variety of new styles. They come
30 to 36 inches wide and 22 yards long. .H

Reg. 60c anji 65c kinds at 45c a pain .

'

31.50 Couch Covers O80
Aspecial underpriced sale of Fine Tap--

estry Couch Covers, shown in a; full '

line of pretty oriental striped patterns
.

in rich colorings. They come, full 60 ;

inches wide and 3 yards long..- - The
kind thjat sell regularly at $1.50 on sale

the middle west and In the northwest
ern states Is overwhelmingly In favor
or its ratification." .

$1.00Curtains 69c
About 200 pairs of White Scotch Lace
and Arabian Scrim Curtains, shown in
neat and attractive patterns. They come
40 to 44 inches wide and 2l2 yards
long. Reg. $1.00 values at 69c a pair.

$2.50 Curtains for gl.88
A special offering of White, Arabian
and Two-Ton- e Scotch Lace and Cable
Net Curtains, shown in a large assort-
ment of new designs. They come from
45 to 50 inches wide and 2K and 3
yards long. Regular $2.50 values on

25c OTTT OX TOWS rrOPIOl should re
member that our lore. s so organised
that we can do their entire crown

MANY WILL BE DUBBED X
-- KNIGHTS OF KHOBASSAN brlig. and plat work In a day If neo- -

essary.the user in every case where It does
Full Set ot Teeth SS-O-

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
Pistes .83.50 to IS.AA

Gold Crowns a 50 to K5.00
Porcelain Crown ....grVKO to flft.nn

not completely remove dandruff, stimu-
late the hair follicles, revitalize the hair
roots, stop the hair from falling out,
grow-- new hair and make the scalp free
from irritation. 5

4 j .

Kekall "83" Hair Tonic comes in two
sixes; prices, 60 cents and 11.00. Re

Dreecent Coffees, Teas, Maple
Sold or Porcelain Ftllinita. ...tl.AA era

(sprclkt blawtrti to Tbe Journal.
South Bend, Wash., April 4.rNext Sat-

urday 100 Aberdeen Knights of Pythias,
with a carload ot, seen eryi will arriveat Raymond for the purpose of Initiat-
ing nearly 100 Raymond knights Into the
order of the Knights of Khorassan. Great
Interest Js being taken by. the knights
of Raymond, South. Bend and Lbatn and
the two latter organisations will prob-
ably be present. .

Silver Fillings ..RO to SI On
ine, Sploes, riavorlng Extracts,
Etc enjoy a weU deserved rep-
aration. Orooera everywhere
sell them. -

IS Tears Oaarantee.
member; you can obtain RexalJ Reme Bours I a. m. to $ p. m.; Sundays. sale at $1.88 a pair. .' B tO IS. tomorrow at only 98c. - JCBXSCEVT KTO. CO., Seattle'dies In Portland only at our store.
Tha Rexail Store. The Owl Drug. Co.;
.In, Cor,, 7th f and Washington Sta. ; Union Dental Co.rnmx axd KQxxtsoar m.

.A


